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The Peak District was Britain's first National Park and boasts breathtaking landscapes and a rich
historic and cultural heritage, amply evidenced by the holiday's varied sightseeing progr"rrrn 

".
In no particular order these include Hardwick Hall, Buxtory Kelham Island Industrial Museum
in Sheffield, Wentworth Woodhouse, the plague village of Eyam, the David Mellor Cutlery Fac-
tory & Design Centre, the Derwent (Dambuster's) Reservoiq, the National Tlust's Caulk AUtrey
and the dramatically beautifulscenery of the Peak District.

The holiday also includes a first class, country house hotel that offers a high level of comfort and
first class food while providing a relaxing touring base.

YOUR HOTEL - THE 4* WHITLEY HALL

The 4 star, ivy clad Whitley Hall Hotel is a former country house situated in its own
charming grounds in delightfut South Yorkshire countryside, 8-miles north west
of Sheffield and just outside the boundary of the Peak District National Park.

Th" original house dates from the 16th centvryt but the addition of the sympa-
thetically designed new wing means that Whitley Hall successfully combin"s ,
deep sense of history with 27st century standards of comfort.

Whitley Hall also boasts an award winning, 2 AA rosette restaurant where each
evening the menu offers you a choice of English and International dishes. Com-
plimenting the restaurant is a comfortable lounge bar that's ideal for an aperitif
and for relaxing in after dinner.

As for the bedroomt all offer a high standard of comfort with private bathrooms,
digital tvs, hairdryers, trouser presses and hospitality trays.

Finally, the hotel's well-tended gardens are a pleasure to stroll in.



EXACTLYWHAT'S INCLUDED IN THE PRICE

luxury coach with toilet, fridge & dvd
4 nights hotel accommodation

3-course evenit g meals in the hotel each evening
buffet breakfasts in the hotel throughout

visit to Hardwick Hall (NT) en route to the hotel
scenic Peak District drive including a visit to Buxton

visit to the David Mellor Design Centre

entrance to Kelham Island Industrial Museum
choice of oisiting elhy the Nationsl Coal Mining Museufft or the

Barbara HePworth Art GalleY

guided ;;; ri\,ir";tworth woodhou se

homeward iourney via Caulk Abbey (NT)

Optional Supplements traael insurance f,24 I tin{lror* ffiO

TO BOOK PLEASE CONTACT

ROLAND BENSTEAD

122 SANDYHURST ROAD, ASHFORD TN25 4NT

TEL - 0L233 6625LL

Email - rolandbenstead@gmail.com

THE ITINERARY

Sunday - Departing Ashford at 09.00 the coach will start the drive north. The

plan iJto ha.re a break on the motorway followed by u visit to the Ehzabethan

$SaySx,vieSq F{atr}, undoubtedly one of the top National Trust properties. From here

the group continues to the hotel to check-in by late afternoon. There will be time

to relax before meeting up for dinner in the hotel's restaurant.

Tuesday - Tod,ay the focus is on the Peak District as the group embark on a scenic

tripthatfeaturesthe j,-:*:',u",,:'i:.1'i';iii.::..'.:.-'.,-i .;. i-.",..,".:,,."i-'". li:*'iul'-t'.:li-:* i

u:,,:,^l,i',\:r'r where a small, but excellent museumtells you the story of howthe vil-
lage acquired this pitiable epitaph.

Wednesday - This morning we give people the choice of visiting either the excellent

which are located just outside Wakefield. Then, in the afternoory the group have

a guided tour of the remarkable '\ 
1,-,::: i: r i. ,, ,-; i : ::' ; i"':-i{.:} "j h *lls */ the UK's largest private

,"iid".r.". During the tour you will be told of the house's remarkable history

and you will ptealed to know that the cost of the tour will go to the Wentworth

Woodhouse Preservation SocietY.

Thursday Afterleavingthehotelthecoachdrivestothe$r,^i;s: $*i*iiii'. : . i'"
\i-:,:,i:, ,r"-u, Matlock. Apart from being a world leader in the production of high

q.ruiity woollens, ]ohn Smedley's Lee Mills is recognised as the world's oldest

factory that's still in full production. It dates back to 1784-

From here the coach will drive to l"* s;-i i.k ,q \.-* ,l: *\', o National Tiust property with a

difference in that, rather than having been restored as a stately home, the Abbey

site has been used to tell the sto ry of the decline of the English Country House in
the first half of the 20th century. The expected time of arrival back at the departure

point is 20.00.

* National Trust - Free for members, non-members pay standard group rate.



YOUR PICK.UP

* Wye- 08.30 n
n* Ashford - 09.00

ANY SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS?
Eg. Dietary needs, a room near the lift
(please give details).

PLEASE NOTE,

1) The cost of the holiday is f435 per person. The number of places is limited and

bookings will be taken on a flrst come, first serve basis - but your booking will only be

confirmed when your deposit is received.

2) please send your non-refundable deposit for f75 per person to Roland Benstead,

lZ2 Sandyhurst Road,AsMord TN25 4l{T. Please make your deposit cheque payable

to.Tohe1pthesmoothadminstrationoJthpholiduy,weask
youtodothis soonerirp";bl; ffi;Fr; A *4 efi -&Sx fugx 

'.

3) If you would like travel insurance please add fz1per person to your deposit cheque.

There is no age limit with Mitchellwood's travel insurance but we feel duU bound

to say that the same or better cover maybe available online, or from the Post Office,

for a lower premium.

4) Single rooms - The initial number of single rooms is 5, but we may be able to get

more at a later date?

1) please note that the final balance will be due on, or before, the 5thAugust 2018.

please remember that any supplements for a single room should be added to your flnal

balance payment.

5) Special Requests - If you have particular needs, for example a gluten free diet or a

room near the lift, please indicate this in the box at,the bottom on the left.

6) Joining instructions & luggage labels will be sent in early September 2018.

7) If you have any questions please call or email Roland Benstead.

Tel. A1233 6625Lt / Email - rolandbenstead@gmail.com

The National Thust - Entrance is not included as it is free for members.

Therefore, to help the with the organising of the holiday, please tick the

box if you are an b{T member.

TRAVELINSURANCE

p require trav

insurance (p
per person to y9

cheque).

do not require
'el insurance.

ROOMTYPE

* DoublelTwin []nn
Twin

Single (f 100 supplement)

I

SOUTH YORKS &THE PEAKS HOLIDAY

MITCHETTWOOD GROUP TRAVEL

6 LANGTONS COURT, ALRESFORD, HANTS SO24 9UE

Tel.01 9627352: +z

Email - mitchellwoodgroup@btconnect.com


